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THE BOY THÂT LAUGES.
I &Row a funny littie boy-

The happieat ever boru ;
Hie face is 11ke a beam of joy,

Aithougli bis clothes are torm.

1 saw hini tumble on bis nose,
And waited for à grean ;

1at how ha laughedl Doyou suppose
Ha atruck his fanny-bone 7

There's sunabine in oach word lie speake.
His Isugli is somethiug L rand;

Its ripplea overrun bis cheeks,
Like waves on snowy sand.

lie Iaughs the. moment ho awakes,
And tiil the day is dont,;

The school-room for a joke ho talces-
His lessons ara but fun.

No matter hoW the day rnay go,
You cannot make hiiu cry;

H.e's worth a. dozen boys I know,
Who poutý and maope, and si-b

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
ÀAD. 30.]

ait. 25. 14-30.

LESaON V. [April 29.
TIIE TALEN4TS.

C~ommit go memory ws. 20, el.

GOLDEN TE=T.

Be thou faitbful unto death, and I wil
give thee a crowu of lite. Rev. 2. 10.

OUTLINX

1. Faithful.
2. Slotbf al.

QUESTIONS FOB H1OME SMUY.
What is the parablo of the talents about?1

A lord and bis servauts.
Where did the lord wish te go ? Away,

into a fat country.
Why did lie eaU bis servants together?

Te give them charge ever bis nionoy and
property.

How dia ho divide it among, themi To
eue ho gave five talents, te anether two, and
te anether eue.

Wbat did ho expect theni te do?7 To
take gocar emto aU that lie left witb theni
during bis absence.

What did the faithfui servants do?7 Tbey
worked honestly, and deubled the number
of their talents.

What did the uufaithful servant do?1 He
buried bis talent in the ground and vas
idie.

Wbat did the lord do whan ho came
home? 1HR called hie servants tegether te
account for what he had Iett with them.

What did ha say te the faithful eues?
«Tho. haut been faithful over a few things,
I will make Lb.. ramer over many things,"

llow did ho puniBli tho unfaithfui ser-
vant? leo teck away hie one t.alent and
cast him iuto outer darknoes.

Who is our Lord and Muster 1 Jeuns
Christ.

Why is ho our Master?1 Bec-autso ho
bouglit un wif.h his procloue blood.

Whoe bas ho gone? To heaven.
What hma ho given ust Gifta, great and

amati.
How doos ho expect un te un therni1

For his glory, not out own.
Wben will ho cal! us to accoutit for &il

ho bas left in out ceue 1 When ho cornes
on the judgnient day.

What wil! ho say to us if we have beau
<laithful? 1 lWeil done, enter into the joy
of thy Lord!"

How witi ho reward those who have ouly
been (ai!u in littie thtn;s ? As abuu-
dautly a those wbo have been faithfzil ini
great things.

What will become et the unfaithful?1
Tbey will bo cet ont et the kingdom of
heaven.

WORDS wiTU71 LWI!LE PEOPLE.

You are only a littie Sunday.school boy
or girl, but you have something te do for
jesu.

It may be Bmali thinge now, but if yeu
ame faithf al it 'will bo great thiings by andi
by.

Do net complain or find fauit with any
thing, he gives yeu te do.

Work oheczfully and unselfishly and
thorougbly, se yen will be aniong the faith-
ful 'when he comes to reward them.

ilBehold, 1 corne quickly, and my reward
ia with me."

DoOTrUNAL SuaGiorzo-The nature of
rewards.

OATEOIIIOM QUESTION.
May children have the ble-ssing of the Lord

Jesu-s! When chlidren were bronglit te
hiru, ha took themn up in làs arme, put bis
hande upen them, and blessed them.

A.D. 30.]

MazU. 2S. 31-40.

LEMSN VI. [May 6.
TUE JUDGMENT

Commit to mem. t'.. .17-40.

GOLDMN 71=T.
And these shahl go away jute everlasting

punielimezt: but the righteous into lita
eterna.. Matt 25. 46.

OUTLUME

1. The Judge.
2. The Blessed.
3. The Cursed.

QUEsTIONS JrOB HOME sTVDT.

Whon did Jeans aay haeeaboula cerne to
earth &auin 1 On the. gret judgment day.

Iew will ho c>mo i With all his holy
angels, as KCing et hoavon and oetrh.

Who wil! be gathered togathor before hia
throuel AU people, good aud avii.

For what purpos 1 To ho judged accord-
lng te their lives tapon a.tb.

Wbat wiil Chit do on thaé awful day 1
Separate thoa, oe from another.

Whem will ha place at bis riglit band?1
The rightaou.

Wbeni vill ho placeat bis loft baud I
Tho wicked.

What wifho ay to the goodtI 'core,
y. blesed ef my Father, inherit the. king-
dem prepared fer yen."

Winat wilI ho acknowledge blte every
eue? Ail thit tbey have donc for him.

Ilew d003 Jeffl ay vo May l0o And
serve himi By helping aud loving the.
poor. the sick, and the hungry oe&s

What doesa ho promise te give ni on the
judgment day for sucb love and servicet
Great reward.

What wil1 ho ay te tho wicked ? IlDe.
part, yo cursed, iute everlasting fime.

What wiIl ho tell thom 1 That they
have net loecd and served bita.

What will ho the final end et the rigiit.
eeuis and the wicked 1 (Repeat GoLDiN
TExr.)

Do we kuow when the judgment day là
cong? Jesus tells un, "01O that day and
that heur knowetb ne man."

What did ho ceummand us? Te b. re.ady,
and writch for it, NOIV.

WORDS WITII LITLX PEOPLE.

If Jesus wus bore, scated. upon bis tbreue,
hew would.yen feel when ho gave Yeu somae
work te do for im?

He ie net liere te talk te you face te face,
but ho lias prerniaed that ever tinie yen,
love and lielp othere ho wili coat iL as
doue ior him.

Hie aEs yen te feed the bungry and cars
for the peer. To viait the. aick aud hellp
otbers te do rigbt. To bc loviug and patient
at bomne, and kind and goutte at achool.

Ho will see it ail, au-1 give yen a grest
reward.

DOCTRmiAL SuGGEsTioN%.-The jiadgmeunt

CÂITECHISM QUESTON.
Does the Lord Jesus listen eû ch:ldren t

Hie was pleased witb the children wlio cried
Hosanna iu the temple.

IT was a very protty reply made by a
little girl te the etatement aho board made
that our Saviour w&S never &Mf to &Milo,
IDýdn t he aay «Suffar litti.. childreu to

corne tinte me l' A nd they would not have
corne unies ho ha uznlaIl


